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Book Bindlnz
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I

M Blank Book wort
promptly scented In tot4
style at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

can article arose from Improper cara
of it, after it reached the Transvaal.

BORE

.

Stock Firm Makes an
Assignment.

O

Makina tames.
Washington, June 2. Extra force
of pressmen and other employes of
the bureau of engraving and printing
are working night and day to supply
the new stamps necessary next Mon
day when the amended war revenue
act goes Into effect. Thousands are be
ing sent out on every train to internal
revenue collectors.

lar force and weight held him down
until the arrival of the city
chief
conservator of the peace, wbo. with
assistance readily volunteered by the

OUR MILLIONAIRES

They Are Returning
From Europe.

O

Compers Badly Injured.
Washington,
28. Hamuel
June
Uompers, president of the American
Is suffering from
Federation of
concussion of the brain and possibly
a fracture of the skull. While bit condition Is critical his physicians say
British Soldiers in South Africa Like he probably will recover. He waa injured last night as be alighted from
American Meats.
a car.

Fletcher Heath Deposed as
Official of Ohio Bank.

Wheat King Dead.
Francisco, June 28. William
NEW REVENUE WAR STAMPS.
Oresbnch, known many years as the
Wheat King," died In this city today
after a brief Illness. He was known
New York, June 28. The failure o( to shipping and wheat men all over
Henry Mariiaul ft. Co. wan announced the world. Ills age was about 76
on tlte stock ex liangt! today.
Tut years.
firm in a ilc bii assiKnnicnt without pre
O
ferencea to I'rank Sullivan Smith. No
RAILROAD OFFICIALS.
statement of assnts or liabilities war
made. The failure was without ap New Depot and Hotel Plana Submitted
prcclable effect on the stock market.
An Electric Light Plant.
Assiguro Hniltli be Kan a systematic In
l'lans have been completed by ArveHtlKHtlon of tint llrm's hooka and Im chitect Whittlesey for a new
paired flt.anclcra.
depot hotel building to be erected at
Frauk 11. I'oor, partner of Marquaml Sellgman, Arli., to take the place of
ft. Co., aald Huilth
bh lu charge ami the ones destroyeu by Ore some time
th.it he could say nothing.
since.
The new building will cost
At 10: 3U Manager lioehere, of tlu about $15,000 and tne botel will be
tlearliiK hoiiHe, said all banks cleared managed by the harvey system. Geneaa uxwal and no further dllllculty it ral Superintendent Kessiguie, of the
anticipated lu banklnK circles.
Santa Fe road, and Acting Qeneral
Henry V. Taft, of the attorneys foi Superintendent Hurley, of the Santa
ftBMlKiieo.
made the first statement r'e raclfie, examined the plan last
the
In behalf of the siispumluil house, lit night, together with those drawn by
said: "I cannot "at this time give Mr. Whittlesey for a Harvey "Curiosany Annies on the liabilities and as ity Shop," to be built at Yvilltama to
believe the meet the demand already created and
acts or Mnrqmind ft Co.
creditors will faro very well, tinlesi gradually Increasing for Navajo goods
some ol ,ind other articles of curiosity, for
Is
of
a
slaiiKhterlnK
there
the firm's securities. 1 cannot suy at which the territories are headquarters.
this time anything as to tho resunip
With Messrs. Hesslgule and Hurley
That .ast night arrived J. W. White, the retlon of business by tho firm.
upon
will depend
the developments ol cently appointed auditor for the Santa
the next few days."
r'e system; Division Superintendent 1.
The firm coiiHlHts of Henry Mnr i.. Hihhard and Assistant Superintenquand and Frank II. Poor, son of th dent J. F. McNally, of the San Marclal
former president oi the National l'ark division. The presence of these genbank. Frank 8. Smith, assignee, it tlemen in Albuquerque Is in connection
vice president and general counsel foi with matters of road operations.
It
the l'lttsbiirg. Hhawmut ft Northern is understood the Santa Fe officials are
Henry Marquand is first vice presl putting up a 130,000 electric plant on
dent of the company.
cheir grounds In this city for lighting
The admitted eiiiliairtiKKiiient of the purposes at the shops, depot and In
Seventh
firm In connection with the
the yards, as well as supplying the
National bank failure resulted In thi motive power to operate machinery
wholesale calling In of stocks loaned i'or switching purposes, handling turnthem for delivery, und they wert tables, and various other matters
obliged to buy heavily lu open market where machinery can be used to adto cover. At the same time tho action vantage.
of the clearing house committee ami
tho comptroller of the currency put
A Pretty Wool Sight.
an oHlelal disapproval on the securiThis morning forty big wagons load
ties lu which the Ilrm nad large Invest
d with wool belonging to Hon. K. A.
menta and which tlguied as part of Miera arrived from the shearing pens
$1,UO,000
In
of
loun
the
collateral
the
of the Nacimlento district, and the
from the Seventh National bank, and caravan of wagons, aa they wended
which caused the suspension of the their way down the principal thorough-arebank.
of tho city to the i'utney corrals,
The disturbance In the stock market was a pretty sight. Half a doten local
caused by the embarrassment, which wool buyers were present, making ofdepressed prices, worked to the llrm'l fers for the clip, and Anally Mr.
advantago as far as known, as It Miera sold the wool, amounting to
showed prollts on their contracts, bill iver 70,1100 pounds, to A. J. Crawford,
the blow to their credit deprived them who Is the local representative of an
of the advantage of these conditions.
Arm. Mr.
xtenslve eastern
One of the enterprises financed by Crawford is to bo congratulated on the
II. Mnniuand ft Co. is tho (ias and Klec iiiirchase, and, although offering the
trie company of llergen county. ThU top market price, ho secured the best
stock, which Is listed on the stock ex
of wool sheared this spring In
The ihe Naclmento country. Mr. Miera
change, sold Monday for KM 4.
first sale this morning of iinu share a 111 pay off his herders in this city
of the failed and for the next day or two Albuquerunder rule of
firm was HO on cash sale.
que merchants will reap quite a good
O
trado from them. Several of the
HEATH REMOVED.
wagons will be loaded with general
merchandise for the Miera store at
Ohio Bank Feared Hi Name and Took ouba. Mr. Miera will remain in the
Prompt Action.
city, so as to be ou bund at the reguThe direc- lar meeting of tho county commisHamilton, Ohio. June
of
bank
National
tors of the Miauiia
sioners in July. He must be at Cuba
liumilton !e(. mined to remove all on July 4th, and will only hold a
suspicion BKuim.t their bank which
session of the commissioners, next
might arise from the fact Unit Fletcher Monday.
Heath, vice president of the Seventh
O
National bnnk. new York, wns also
4th of July Excursions.
vice prisldeiit of the Miunila bank and
Rxrursion tickets will be sold as
was follows: Iletween all points in Colo-- I
A meeting
acting president.
prompt Iv called nnl reoignulzatlon ef- ado on the Santa Fe, New Mexico ft
only
not
fected, Fh teller Heath i.eing
Texas tKl I'nso line), one fare for the
removed nom the vice presidency but round trip; dates of sale, July 3d and
of
directors.
beard
the
4th; return limit, July 6th.
ul.o from
. O
Iletween stations on Santa Fe Pacific east of Needles, one fare for the
AMERICAN MEAT.
round trip; dates of sale, July 4d and
Although Prohibited, British Soldiers 4th; return limit. July tb.
T. W. FATE Agent.
in Scith Africa Like It.
Washington. June 'JN. lu view of
MONEY TO LOAN.
the temporary prohibition of American
meat for military purposes in South
On diamonds, watcnes, etc.. or any
Africa by the llritinli government. Con- good security; also household goods
sul tieneral Stowe, at Cape Town, has stored with me; strictly confidential.
been making investigations with re- Highest cash price paid for house-olgard to the cause of restriction, and
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
submitted results to the state departT. A. WHITTEN.
ment. The llrlthiti enlisted men pro114 Gold avenue.
nounce tlie American article satisfacO
tory, and their otlleers stated in many
Bargain.
cases the men preferred tinned meats
Aluminum combs for 10, 15 and 25
to the poorer fresh article. In fact cents at J. II. O'lllelly ft. Co.' barthe only complaint made of the Anierl gain counter.
Ban
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our stock; perchance we may liiive jiift the thing you are looking for.
If so, our FKH'K w ill suit you. We have an unusually large stork of

Gta

I

hi all Us wwriM aa4
vara braachoa done m It
4H

EVERITT.

ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?

McGAFFEY&Co.
Pail

Tr-T-
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Agent for
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iVlbuquorque

NOME MIOHCR.
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Chapter II in Wash Dress Fabric Sale.

Exciting Automobile Race for
Miles In France.

Market quotation
and review fur
Big Blunder in the Demand of the nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. Crom Report that tht Pope it III it En
well block, received over the private
Powers on China.
tirety Unfounded.
wire or r . u. Ixigan:
New York, June 28. The closing
out of the accounts of the firm whose
suspension was announced this morn
DENVER MINISTER IN CONTEMPT.
BANK DIRECTOR ARRESTED.
ing, created considerable activity In
the first hour and the buying of their
short stocks raused advances In them
New York. June 28 According to a and In sympathy the general list was
London, June is. A royal proclamadispatch from
tion has been Issued announcing the
to the Herald, also strong.
when the steamship Deutschland
After these operation
had been coronation of King Edward to take
leaves Southampton for New York to completed the market lapsed Into dull place June next the exaot date has
day all the state rooms In tho prome ness with sagging tendency, but there not been determined npon.
It was
nade decks will be exclusively re were no signs of any great pressure. read thl morning at Bt. Jane palace,
served for ten millionaires traveling
In the last hour trading again be- Temple Rar and Royal Bxchange. with
by her. These millionaires are:
J. came active and some sharp advances all quaint, medieval . scenes which
r. Morgan, Clinton Hawkins. Clement occurred, particularly In the proml marked the occasion of proclaiming
A. Orlseom, llernard A. llaker, Wm. tient railroad shares.
the accession ol the. . king.
Crowds
U K. Kins, H. a. Wldener, Harry
The tractions, St Paul. Union Pa thronged the point at which the an
I'ayne
Whitney,
IMerre
Ixirlllard. clflc and Missouri Pacini: might be nouncement was read. King Edward,
Timothy U Woodruff, John T. Water- - called the leaders In the rally.
Queen Alexandra and other of the
bury. It Is stated they formed a syn
Sugar, copper and the steel Issues royal party watched the ceremony at
dicate and chartered the entire boat also moved up. llergen Oas stocks, in St. James with great interest.
for $22,000.
which the Involved Arm was Interest
AUTOMOUILD RACE.
d. furnished the sensation of the day
Aix. La Chappelle, Jan tt. Seven
MORGAN'S GIFT.
with an extreme drop of about 70
London, June 28. J. I. Morgan, points and only a recovery of about 15
motor car completed the first
when met by a correspondent, refused points. Aside from the failure there stage of the automobile race between
to go Into details when asked regard was no Important news except the ran and lierlln yesterday and started
again at 6 o'clock this morning for
ing nis gift ol a million dollars to very satisfactory railroad earnings.
Harvard. He said: " I believed I could
Money waa erratic, lending a high nanover. z;s mile distant.
spend a million dollars usefully by as Til and broko easier in the last
Hanover, Prussia, June 28. Four- giving It for this purpose, so I gave hour after the main demands had been nlcr waa first to arrive at. the end
It. 1 have the university teaching at satisfied.
here of the day' stage motor race,
heart."
lAjmlon bought 20.000 shares. Arbi lk'kuff was second and Glrardot third.
O
trage business of perhaps 50,000. DeA Big Blunder.
AUTOMORILES COLLIDE.
mand sterling, 4.8i(lt8.
Washington, June 28. A curious disParis, June 28. At Cashel two lead
t liminir quotations:
crepancy concerning the amount of Chicago At ti rest Western
er,
Fournler and Oirardot, in the au241
Chinese Indemnity has developed by Mo. & I'ae
tomobile race, csm
Into collision
121
which it appears China agreed to pay M., K. & T
with their machine and then dashed
about 35.000,000 taela. or $24.!OO.Ouo Atchison
Ki into a crowd of spectator. One child
more than the united
demands
1041 was seriously Injured.
Preferred
of all the powers. This appears to WnlHish preferred
4:i
have been done In error of calculation St. Paul
POPE NOT ILI
1741
Rome, June 21. The report Pub
at Pekln, in the first place by those Union I'ae
I Ml
making up the Indemnities, and later Southern Hallway
IMJ lished in Pari that the pope was seri
by the Chinese In their hasty accep
ously in, la entirety nnfounded.
H7
ITeferrea
tance of the total. As made up, this Texas I'acttlo
46
BANK DIRECTOR ARRESTED.
total was 450,000,000 taels, but present So. Pafl
fill
June, Is. Dr. Gentilch. an
calculations, after taking in all de- Colorado Southern
144
mands known, makes total only 415.- i!24 other director of the Lelpxlger bank.
Preferred
wa
000,000 taels. Tne question now arises Toledo, St. Louis A V
21
arrested today at the Instance of
what will become of the excess of 36,. S. Steel
41H the public prosacator.
000,000 taels?
liesaM-ak& Ohio,
48
O
Temperance Rally.
311
Monon"
The W. C. T. U. under the presi
Ministers In Contempt.
41
I'ucilio Mail
dency of Rer. M. J. Boden, will bold
Denver, June 28. Judge Palmer Amalgamated Copwr
heard evidence in the district court
e
e.ii a rally temperance meeting In Mr.
today in the contempt proceedings Mexican National
North End mission, where
104 Henlson'
against Rev. M. A. Hader and Kev. W. Mexican Central
he holds bl open air services, corner
21
H. Talmage.
of Marble avenue and Fourth street.
1.1The principal witnesses N. Y. C
were newspaper reporters who inter- Smelters
fi"i This I the coolest and most beautiserconcerning
viewed the ministers
in Pressed Steel
444 ful place In tho city for open-aiAll thi churches are Invited to
junctions Issued by the court In sa
Hf4 vices.
Preferred
loon cases. Judge Palmer ordered Sugar
1444 attend this meeting, at 4 o'clock on
Sunday next. A temperance address
to appear before L ulled States lluhber
the two defendant
21
him Monday morning, when it la ex- United Stales Leather
IM will be delivered by Kev. H. Renlson.
pected he will announce his decision Hepublio Iron & Steel
will be provided; also good
214 Seat
on the contempt charge and also whe
music and singing.
ther the temporary injunctions granted
Uew York Crooked Officials.
to prevent Interference with serving
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
New York, June 28. Two indict
liquor In reataurani on Sunday and ments were returned by the grand Jury
to women In tho wine rooms shall be oday against Fire Commissioner John 2 lbs. Newton creamery butter. . . 4!c
I. Heannell, charged with neglect of 3 dot. fresh Kansas eggs
40c
made permanent.
Kkduty.
c
Another Indictment waa re-- , Corn beef bash, per can
2oc
THAT "SAD" CASE.
iirncd Jointly charging Commissioner j Asparagus, per can
25c
teannell and Wm. 1. Marks with con-- 2 pkgs. dry raspberries
16c
The Consumptive at the Depot was spiraey. It Is alleged nearly all sup- - 2 loc pkgs. Celluloid starch
2!c
There or Hi Own Free Will.
illes for the fire department have been llawkeye brand table sauce
I Mb. can boneless
turkey
35c
A man named II. C. Karle, aged purchased through Marka.
THE MAZE, Wm. Kluke, Prop.
about 45 year, suffering from conThere are three counts In the In-I
sumption, came here about a week lictments against Scannell.
One Is
ago and for the past few days has a charge of evading the law, another
HOSIERY SPECIAL.
made his headquarters about the de s for defrauding the city and the
pot platfor, of his own free will. third la neglect of duty.
BLACK
FAST
WARRANTED
The indictHe waa given milk by the Harvey ment against Marks charge him with MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,
house people and that was about all connivance with Commissioner Hean SIZES 6 TO 8",, DOUBLE KNEE,
he wanted. Last night he was taken nell to defraud the city by s ling In HEEL AND TOE, WORTH 15c PER
to the city building and a nurse pro- ferior good at high prices. It Is also PAIR SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW,
gave 9c.
LEON B. STERN.
vided for him. Earle was seen toduy barged the commisssloner
by a Cltlsen representative and said Marks excessive commissions.
Hails
Pa., of $2,501) for each were furnished.
The beauty of it la that our green
hat his home was at
tag sale does not only apply to odds
but that be had not been there for
O
thirty years; also that he had no rela
and ends and accumulated old styles
Double Hanging.
Uvea that he knew of, 'anywhere, nor
Illrmingham, Ala., Juno 28. Frank It takes In all that Is new and desirhad he any friends in this country. Miller, a notorious safe robber and able, stioji as light weight underwear,
During the past few years he had been murderer of Policeman J. W. Adams! negligee shirts, hosiery and summer
Simon Stern, the Railroad
in Cuba acting as transportation mas ami Aloiizo Williams, colored, mur-- ! clothing.
ter for the government. He took sick derer of Hots Callahan, colored, were avenue clothier.
there and after being treated awhile hanged today In the yard of the JefINK ripe watermelons, cold as
was sent to New Mexico by the phy ferson county Jail.
Ice ran make them, IVfcc the
sicians. He has wandered about a
pound: all kinds of berries and
great deal. A few days ago be lost
springs
Tho stage for Whitcomb
all bis papers, but when taken to the leaves on Wednesdays and Saturdays California fruits at the Han Jose Market tomorrow.
city building he had $1.75 In money. at 9 a. m. from Jaffa Grocery Co'.
He bad complained to no one and preA few days' work for a painter. Ives,
ferred being outdoors during the warm
Attend our quarter sale. Rosenthe florist.
.
weather. Tho poor fellow is receiving wald llros.
O
all the care and attention possible, but
Iron
Copper, tin and galvanized
Fresh Cut Flower.
ran last but a few days. An effort
work. Whitney Co.
will be made to find the place, of any,
IVES, THE FLORIST..
where he stopped when he first came
here, and also If his papers can be
found. The sensational story pub
lished in this morning's puper was an
unlust and uncalled for attack upon
City Physician Pearce, City Marshal
McMUIIn and other In authority, who
are always ready and willing to licit
the distressed and render aid ami
charity wren necessary, and there was
no clash between them and the rail
road people. Dr. Pearce called at this
office and substantiated these facts.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sama
Day as Received.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to tt igc

Coronation of King Ed
ward Next June.

J

ahovld be at TUB CITIZEN
Job Rooms.

NUMBER 189

Last week was a Record Breaker. Next week will be another if great
quantities, of Fine Goods at Summer Sale Trices are appreciated.
In
addition to previous specials we will offer:

A

f MlaN silks, is lillws.

Udlll' lid Cblldria'i

Oar entire stork of our 75e quality Foulard fit Iks, to
close out, at only
4"c yard
LOT! Our entire stork of Batln Poulards that sold at
II. 0(1. The designs are smalt and medium sized
(toe the yard
patterns at only
LOT 8. Takes In balance of our entire stork of Foulard
Silk, Hatln, Facade, Liber y and Xstln Faced Pean
de 8ole Foulards. These are the very best Foulards
on he market and sold up to f l.Oothe yard, la this
86c Ihe yard
sales only

UNDERWEAR.
Light, cool and dainty
Swiss Ribbed Underwear,
with long sleeve, wing
sleeve and no sleeves,
sqnare neck, low neck
and high neck Testa.
Many different style and
colors to select from.
S Window Display.

WASH SILKS.
Corded Kal Kal, the (innulns Imported Wah Hllks; not
a printed China silk as are sold elsewhere for wash

silks.
to

Our entire

stock reduced, to close out,
toe the yard

RIBBONS.
Fancy Ribbon lor Neck and DelU.
Our entire stork of Fancy Ribbon plactd on sale.
Widths vary .1. H'j. 4,
and 6 Inrhes wide, consisting of Polka lkits, stripes, Persian Kffiets and Plain
21)0 yard
Batins. Choice at

was! Dress Fairies Mali Rettcel.
determined to close out our Wan Goods
while there Is still plenty of time to wear ihem.
e
LOTS I and S, consisting of
Percale and Bawide, were 74c last week and worth
tiste
VUe, reduced this week to
5c yard
LOTS 3 and 4, consisting of
Kmerald Ratlste, Irish Dimity and Dottel Hwlsses, wera 121c and l&c,
l()c the yurd
reduced this week io
LOT 5, consisting of our very best Wash Dress Fabrics
in Woven Novelty goods and Bilk Htrled Crepona
and Dotted Linens, worth up to 40c the yard and
sold lust week at 26e, reduced this week, to clean
17je yard
them up, oonly
We at

m

Ladles

Lisle Thread
Bilk V.ta
and Mercerized
all Silk Taped, some open worked
throughout the entire garment, some straight and some
siharml. The. reinilar price) of thmn g armenta are from
J5eto6ne. Come In W hits, Kcru, I'luk Blue and Black
Silk. Special tb Is week
2J each
Ladies Ribbed Vesta. In White Cotton, nicely taped
and edged around armhole with lace, at he, We, 12te.
loc and a each.
VmtjL

,
Ves-s-

Idloa

NECKWEAR.
H..VC yon seen

tlie new Plqu Stocks, some alt white
and some with colored bands, only
.85c each
I'lq le ChemesetUTIe In all while and with colored
Polka pjt only I5e each, and all the latest shapes and
styles in Ladle' Linen Collars.

Criss Uicis ai Llici Uwis.

yard-wid-

Are used eg'ensively

Skirt and Children
eompleto.

From

this season for Waists and
Our assortments are

Dresses.

10c to 1

10 yard

Also Dally 5peclal Sales of small lots
Dress and Short Lengths, all qualities and
kinds, at prices that bear no relation to cost
or value.

-
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-1

r

w
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M

8
8
88
8
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WE ARE SHOWING .

o

o

-

Our Announcement

at Tim and

On

July 1st, and don't buy

Furniture, Crockery or Glassware until then. It will pay
you.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stieet and Copper Avenue.

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
all-wo- ol

Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50

to$i8.cw

MUTUANT LINE OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOth

::

::

::

::

In children's
In children's

::

.;

:;

DRIVE

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.

NELSON

$3.50 SHOE The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson llros.' underwear :: :: :: ::
::
::
::
Lillie-llrack-

f8

I

et

8
8
8
,8
8 Dunlap Nats
8
Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats 3
8
8
8
8
8
8
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
8
8
8
8
,

888aH888B8888888888888a8
I'he Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

21st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
3T.
O- -

2w&.23ie.LT, UProsiciont- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of Nmv Mexico Exhibited
ANTI-STEPHE-

U9

Never Before.
BILL

CONVENTION.

Ullc Slates Seniors aid Coiqrcssmci It AllcH.

A COMl'LKTK ASSORTMENT OK
TM1. I.ATKST IN SUMMKR NKCK-WKAK- ..

E.

::

EXTRAORDINARY

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

New Goods.
SecondSlreet.

il

Greatest Values Ever Shown

....

HI
Faithful Delivery Horse
Create Much Excitement.
About 4:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon Tim Chavex, the expressuiuu.
RMLRORI) AYEIL'E having a call to do some transfer work,
mounted bis wagon In front of btur
ges' European and without noticing tlx
TME DIAHOND PALACE.
harness grabbed the lines and gave
signal.
The
bis horse tho "gee-upanimal responded with unusual alar
rlty, tearing down South First street
.
at a record breaking pace. The driver
? endeavored to control him, but speed
lly discovered he could do nothing, as
the horse was beyond control, so fur
as ordinary methods were concerned
was inevitable
Kcalixlng a smash-uas the borse bad to fall, come In con
tact with a stone wall or be operated
on with field ordnance before he coul
be stopped, Chavex decided to fall out
backward to save himself, a feat which
was accomplished successfully and as
IT SO, A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
slsted somewhat by the Impetus !
rived from a vigorous pull on the line
RKl'AY VOL'. U K CAN SU1TLY YOU
which did not offer the usual resls
tance owing to the fuet the horse ha
WITH ALL KINDS OF CAMPERS'
slipped bis bridle. At the corner o
Gold avenue and First street the
UTKNSILS.
gon collided with another vehicle and
held together long enough for the
horse to turn west on Gold avenuo an
CANVAS CAMP STOOLS 25c EACH.
reach the public library, where the
wagou went to pieces, freeing the
borse, which continued Its flight until
drug store was reached
O'Reilly
where be made an attempt to enter,
Fortunately for the peace and dignity
of the soda fountain and Its patron
the animal tell a be reached the
216
door, when Dr. Bcbalmaack, the giant
road Avenue.
I
and strong man, with rare presence
of mind and quick as a Hash fell on
rTsr-T- f
v
ntit.K the borse' neck and by sboer muscu- -

A. B.

O

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

TIM CHAVEZ' RUNAWAY.

The weather Is loo warm to argue about price, so you can get them
your own price during till" nmntli.

STRONG

race.

FOKJIIffi.

Watch for

livvestirate
Sterlini Silver and Cut

Morgan Makes a Million Dot
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where they went several weeks ngo. penter working
lor me who was
'I hi y say that the puy
good at Al
to stop work for aovernl daya
A distlnguJsiied
PliTladelpkla counbuquerque, hut they do not seem to be obliged
Not afraid of lnril work,
on
being
of
ueotint
troubled with diarIJUST COMPANY IS
ONE WHICH
greatly pleased with the country In
Imau durlag the debute on tho fran
1 mentioned
to him thut I had
Willing to trawl,
general, and are content to go buck rhoea. Htniilarly
ehlues spoke of one of ills colleagues
been
troubled
ami
thut
to work in Topeka shops. Most of the I'huiuberluln's Colic,
Write business personalCholera and DiarDOES THE MOST OOOD."
as being "off his meat." Nobody
iim'ii nciii tun
(mm uriv
Kemedy had cured me. ilo
ly, a ml Secure producksows Jest what thl means, but he
before they have spent luuuy mouths rhoea
bought a bottlu ot It from tho drugill that country.
yitn certainly on bl trolley.
NKVKIt litis tlie wotld kuowii txireiwlon been lie'ter proveu than lu the folgist here, and he la again at his
tive agents.
Word comes from Chicago to the ef- work." For sale by all druggist.
lowing actual result of
years' work, wherelu It Is shown thut The XI ut.
Only men of ability, enfect that within the next few years
liida were opened at the treasury do
system
mil
the
spend
of
Life
York
Southern
will
Pacific
New
to Its policy holders from three to ten times as
has
returned
A
surgical
necesoperution is not
Vartuieut for the eonxtructlon of the
ergy and undoubted
between thirty und font y millions In sary to euro piles. DoWttt's Witch much as
public building at Abilene, Texas
company in site. This Is the record that tells,
the
companies
ueurest
our
betterments.
The enormous amount Hazel Halve savcH all that expense
character need apply.
There were only two bidders, L. M.
is to be expended in replacing the pre- and never tullri.
ware of counter- A record for all time from tlie flrst year to the lust.
lie
State references, expersent rails with eighty flvo and ninety feits. CoHiuopolltan Pharmacy.
Co., of Houston, Texas, $5,
Drown
pound steel, rebuilding all bridges,
1H, and John Hurdoii, of Fort Worth.
ience and salary desired.
trestle and culverts, using steel and
Excess of
Bisbee and Demina.
Texas. $71,916.
stone In place of wood: straightening
Tho grudliig outllts at work on the
Gross Payments ments to 1'ollcy
'
curves and reducing grade wherever Ulbbi e Ac Iteming railroad
Company.
Holder,
have
and As- ?"'d
moved
AeWanoe Fourth of July returns are
pohsible; bull. ling better terminals; out twenty ml lea from tills city, and
policy Holders,
sets Over Premitanning lu from liosteu at an alarming
buying the most modern locomotives track luyiug will coinmeni o the tlint
IN.
ums Received.
and rolling stock und lu general secur- of next month. It 1h reported tluu tho
rate. Nino victim of toy cannon, lire
ing the bent equipment In the world company
l
MANAtil
liKN'tKAI.
depot
sebH
torpudue
anil
has
caackers,
ted
aud cast Iron re
$J7y.I34.4
$87.0'jS,543
for heuvy tratllc.
sites and thut their big copper
solvers are reported lu one day. What
256,672,(6s
25.985,9X8
Mutual
230.6S6.977
Northw'n
Kltiguiun
rays:
The
Miner
Material
smelting
plant
a
located
will
be
about
New
and
Mexico
Arizona
.will the harvest be the day after lu
for the new railroad to Searchlight tullo south of As'.'.cHHiir Pennington's
653,754,792
"3.400,I55
n2w York Life
Is now arriving at quartette ami the ranch. Tho Hint coiiidgninent of ties
dependence t,ayT
Department.
53-;5-'- .
574.764,870
63
9.187.993
work of luyiiiK truck will be commenc- and rails will arrive from I'.l Pao
ed at once. Tlieie Is only about three next wi ek. Deniine llerubl.
The site for the great world's fair
mill a of grading to be done to coni- tU St. Louis has beeu decided, and It
plel.' the line. Tlie road will bu a
NOTICE.
MUTUAL
COMPANY
Is S good one. It will be the nuoc
gi cut tiling for tlie Si archllght peocuuled portion of Forest park, aud
ple, us it will give them direct commu- The Coyote Canyon Spring Miners1
nication with the rher. giving them a
will give the St. loul exposition
Water.
Issues the 111M liberal fm
of policy consistent with safety aud gives tlie largest
world of water lor milling purpose.
Tlifitn aormira are owneil sololv bv
third more specs tlmn that which Chi
present mill of twenty stamp Tho llurscli llottllrtK Works, and no gtiaraiiU'ed ridurun to policy holder of any coiiipnny doing business. I to not let
The
eago bad. Prospects for an immense
will be added to the extent of twenvo of any other company make you believe thut they cuu do better
urcess are now most cxcellsut.
ty or more lump. The Quartette ter but tlie above
This Is the
mining company bus the richest prop- wntor on tlm market, and cannot ha by you tliiiu I he Mutual, but Rrst call upon
erty lu the whole southwest and thu fquult'd by any other in tho analysis,
With baudred of cases of bubonic
vein are the lurgest In southern or as our labels will show.
plague along the coasts of China aud
and other part of the stute of Nevada, HIE IIAUHCll UOTTUNC1 WORKS.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Japan, and daily exchange of comO
A special dispatch
from Iteming,
merce with the orleut, It is hardly to
No tuberculoids presorvallne or colThe
under date of June 21th, says:
General Agent tor Arizona and New Meako.
Albuquerque, N. M,
Jersey milk.
In
Mattbewa
oring
Phelps.
tie supposed Chat the wcM end of the Q&aoa&l&0G
ruilway,
new
tho
Southwestern

Drs. YVolvhi & Carr,

0tr
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Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

,

1'rompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado Thone, 75.
Superintendents Fairvicw and Santa Harbara Cemeteries
Office and parlors,
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

MM

DOOR Til riKST NATIONAL, BASK.
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 rooms
ruH SALK.
and bath; central.
1,1100
house on West Lead ave.
soo
First Want
abode house with one lot.
1,700 If ease, 8 rooms and bath, cellar and
Poarth
Ward.
outlini!"; nmnt be sold as owner la
vnvlna llir citv.
4,500 Fine brick residence, near business)
'
tt rooms and bath; three brta.
1,1004 room Irame Sdwelling neal at ward
lota.
school hniiae
5.500 A tine residence front ns Koblosoo
1,000 will buy a btiaineae prnpert ' ( o Flnrt
park: 8 lots, lawn, fruit, shade; It
etrert
rooms, modem conveniences. A greal
7, oon Hrlrk huninrat irorrty. (tnld ave,
bs'ealn.
U,Iuo liUNinma iiruprity ontlrnlHt. Very 8,000 New brick residence near park: will be
locution (or any kind ot Oul-iii-aold on long time at low rate of interest
do ralile
and a tnry;.'tln.
550 will buy !l residence lots la Honey
S, 000 h'tame houiiet 5 rooma and lath.
Moon row.
Nearly new. 4mhk1 lucatiuti
1,400 4 room frame cottage wltb city water,
wtmlinill and tank.
Second Ward.
8,000 fine 'i atory bruk residence. 8 Iota, 8
brick butlncn property on
8,500 Two-ator- y
rooms and batn. North second St.
K irat street opposite new betel.
A bargain.
MisewllanMoa.
n.
1.10O- -S
A
oo
lota
south Mrst street.
Bargains, We have vacant lota In all parts f
the city. All prices, haay payments.
9.B0O Hrlck house, B rooms and attic 3 lot
Uargalna. In residence property on Installsouth Hroadway.
plan; low rate of interest.
1,1004 room trump residence, snntb A mo. ment
UOO-- ist
ai res of alfalfa laud, north of towo
LntnOiU'JIret.
one
mile.
000 A very desirable residence lot on K.
800 ao acre tract of Und oo north Fourth
Railroad Atc.i Miltso feet: abiireain.
sUeet. beyond Indian school.
1.H00 A new residence near KuilroadAve.
Money to Loan.
in iliatiiandii; 4 rooma aui batli; will
ae'l furniale'd If desired.
money to loan In sums to stilt on gocd
house, with all modem Im- - Uave
4,600
security
at low rate cl Interest.
estate
real
on South Hroadway; 'J lots,
firovenieuts orchard,
lawn. elc.
For Rent.
4,000 J story brick: H rooms aud bath, S.
Deilrable office In N.T. Armljo Building.
Arno, near Kadrnad Ave.
14 50 trood 6 room house on hast Kailruad
1,100 4 room buck residence on South
Avenue.
bargain.
A
Kditb.
$v).0o- -u room adobe near the shops east of
Third Ward.
track.
8 oo a. room house near shops.
story boarding and rooming hnnee.
4 1,800
75.00 Husiness room on south First street,
OooU location; IS rooms. A ougalai
opposite San Felipe botel. New brick.
easy paymeuta.
brick with bath. New house
on sooth Third
1,1008 room frame hone
804rursrroom
business.
haay paynirnta; S per cent Interest.
ro im frame near shops. Water fur
1,800-- 8
rooms and bain wltb all modem
104
nlshed from wind mill.
convenience, on soma Third street.
room brick In Third Ward. New and
i jood chance to secure s lovely home.
905everything
the best.
4ome very desirable lots on south Second st,
80 Ituslueas room on Kallroad Ave.
near postolllre, at a bargain.
00 New IS room brick bouse, modern
875 .irnom adobe house on south Second
conveniences; clo-- e tn.
street. Ne.ir thops.
l'j 6 room bouse near abopat io good re90') 5 room frame house, trood location,
;
near sbopa- A bargain eay payments
pair; nearly new.
ff?.k-..7i?.2'ajjti-

.
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SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

$
$

Agents
Gunt, Pistols and Ammunition.
for Mnjtistic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Dceting Harvesting Machines.

at

--

aTHE CLIMAXSuccessor to The rictropole.

Rnuiagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Propristor.
Iron and Brass Cutlogo; Ors Coal and Lumber Cars; BUantnff, Polls ys.
Bars, Babbit Matai; Oolunuu and Iron Fronts for Building.' Bapatis
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

rorrmmy: kidr eailboad teach, alhi.'qcrr'iuii,

MftsERICAN

SILVER

Waller

Parkhursl,

$S.'..233,J

round-hoiix-

TUB
EQUITABLE

THE

LIFE

ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

n.

HrsI

v.

B. RUPPJ2,

1

TRU8S.: J

.PRESCRIPTIONS.

COOL,
1

snai
Ss.sc w.

V

is Was,
Wsarsaawaaa
at'ps Sf Ssas.

BULRlMD tTBlUB

ira,l

srtikCst

OtOti

IllpoJlt

ESTABLISHED

JL.

Ufty-olK-

t,ru
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The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, 1m rotted and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

iiii-ir-

l'iy

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

FOR AN

THE

- Manager

-

I W. E. PRATT, -

0PP0HTUNITV

"THE

y "

1

"A

SULPHURS, - -

-

t.ttttmtvtvttt

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

PAYIENTS.

AMBITIOUS
MAN

yrf

Albuquerque Hardware Co

s

11A11K

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MMBltiE.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

SOLOMON LUNA.

Depository (or Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

SET

o

President sod Cashier

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

......

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,

Vic

Assistant Cashier.

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.

-

W. S. STRICKLKR

W. J.JOHNSON,

A. M. HLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

COnflERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

rat BL? aaw

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

:i.m-enc-

Ti

-

Capital

i

o

201-21-

AID SSCOID STREET

liblQIIffll.

111

Wl.

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FL0UK, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lett a

Sieclaltr.

tha Eatress sea
Mast atst.usls. wn si
Uaurrlas

STAJ'LK t OBfrCKUIE.
Ie ee rstaa Saets vei.

Farm and Freight
lirnD

.VfWUr

i

I

I

Waqonrr

AlBUOUEnUF.

as.

LIFE INSURANCE

QUICKCL & BOTIIB, Proprietor..

111

bt

W. L. Hathaway,

BA.R
FinfiRt

and CLUB ROOMS'

Imnortftd
Whiskies.
"-"
aasi

TU

I

Winftq anrl rndnaft
and nnmwtif!
aMVWMW
UUU
UftUVal
UVKUUUI
akF W

COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciare,
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THE WESTERN TOWNS.

00
00

Kingsman, Flagstaff, Winslow,
and Holbrook,

AO

no

7
Dalit, by rarrlrr, one montb
werftiy.by mall,
00
?ar...
arlll he delivered In
Tm DaiIV ClTllaH

ir

the etty at Hi low rut of lorcnu per week, nr
or 7IV eenl per month. hen paid monthly.
Iran than loose ol any other
J'heae ralee Inare
Uie territory.

SHORT

INTERESTING

Will-lam-

the will look after hla aheep business
will during the vscatlon.
1. R. Halgler, a prominent cattle
Tour
a p p e t IU and man of Pleasant valley, was In town,
put ronr stom- after supplies.
H. J. turner's shipments of cattle
ach In fond
rendition. It this week amounted to 47 cara, about
17o
tone
head.
tp
will
Ed Bergman went to California In
the nerve, put
new me in, charge of six cara of cattle ahlpped
i
by the Aztec Cattle company.
a In j s.n
mi. ni.g
) eish liver and
Mrs. Fine returned to her home In
Gallup
after enjoying a pleasant visit
s rare i ttc P
with relatives and frlenda here.
la tgtHioa,
Mrs. II. J. Bergman has purchased
Flatskncy ad the Kamer property, now occupied by
W. 11. Clark, and will conduct a hotel
Klda y
business.
: roubtrt
-

Atchison, Topeka ft Santa.

s

nntMri waa-No. 1 -- California Km
ACal K
No.
No. i- -t .il. Limited.,
OOlNtl KAT
No. s Atlantic K.i..
No S C hlcairo ha..
Ltd.
No.
OOlRriaoUTa

10:10 pm
:3S pm
4:00 am
tt:00 am
0:40 pin
10 40 pm

kl. .

NO

10140 ptn

I0:oo pm
4:10 am
SiSO am
7:10 pin
10:65 pm
10:4Bpm

raoM ani'Tai

ml
7:10 am
Ki
-- Krelehl
train iea amitn at 10:00 a. m.
"d rarrieapaaaenveiaaatar aa San Marrial.
The Limited from the east arrive. eerjr Monday ant Thursday, and from Hie weat every
Tuesday ai-- ritoay.
T. W. fATIT, Jnlat Aeeat

Jo.
No.

California
Limited.
After June 3, and during the summer, this train
will

run

semi-weekl-

y,

g

leaving Albuquerque at
11:55 P- ln- Tuesday and
Friday, arriving at Chim. Thurscago at 2:15
day and Sunday.
No other train compares with it for beauty
or perfection of service.
-

From the Miner.
The ore body In the old Idaho mine,
at Cerbat, I Increasing In w.th at
progress la made In deyelnpment. The
mine la ahowlng tip ore that will work
all right In a mill.
Oov. Murphy haa appointed Judge
J. M. Murphy of Kingman aa a delegate to the Trans Mississippi congress,
whlrh meet next month at Cripple
Crerk. Judge Murphy will represent
ArUona In a highly creditable manner.
I.Biirenre llarria, who haa a lease on
the Molllo (libaon mine at Chloride,
returned front the east where he has
been vlHitlng for a month or more, lie
looked after Important financial matters while In the east.
Charles Metcalf haa been making
or several mining
an examination
Hnima In the VVallapal mountains In
whifh he Is Interested this week. He
brought bark with him a big lot of
snmplos, which he will assay. It Is his
intention to soon begin work on his
mines and will ship his product to the
Colorado smelters.
J. 1. Klncgan, the well known merchant of Chloride, was In Kingman
and brought with him several entries
for the drilling contest It now appears
Hint there will be a large number ot
entries from that section, as there are
quito a number more who hare signified their Intention ot entering the
lists.
The Oold Koad and C. O. D.
will furnish teams.
John II.
of the United States
ecological survey, Washington, D. C.
is here for the purpose of making an
examination of the lands In the Han
1'rancisco mountains reserve to deter
mine what portion of the reserve la
more valuable for agricultural purposes than for timber reserve.
It will
several montha to
taka Mr.
complete the work laid out for him In
.his reserve.

-

.

Who trust to Dr. Pierce's Goldca
M cncai utscovery.
it cvres ninety
per cent, or all who use it.
St 4orma
of t(aaae
in.,.
couch, weak lungs, spitting ol
blood, weakness and emaciation are
perfectly and permanently cured by
this powerful remedy.
"My wife bad hemorrhage of the
lunge,"

O

days ago, writea back that ahe arrived safely.
Charles Babcock la In Flagstaff
again, having recently returned from
a visit to Williams.
Miss Alice Campbell, who was In
the graduating class of tho Northern
Arliona normal school, left for Prescott.
Strangers are becoming more numerous every day. This Is evidence
that visitors and
are
coming In.
The citliena In the west part of town
are cleaning up. painting and putting
their premises In nice condition. Other
parts of the town should follow their
a
example.
E. K. Baylest has been confined to
hia room for several days with nervous
health-seeker-

s

prostration, we regret to report that
he la not recovelng from the attack as
fast aa hia flenda would wish.

severe apraln will usually disable the Injured person for three or
four weeka. Many rase have occur
red, however, In which a cure h'U
been effected In leaa than on week
by applying Chamberlain's pain balm.
For sale by all druggists.
A

-

The bilious, tlredf? nervous man cancompete with hla
not successfully
healthy rival. DeWitt'a Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation, will remove the cause of your
troubles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
Reports from Correspondents Through
out tne Territory.
t'nlted States department of Agriculture, climate and crop bulletin nf the
weather bureau, New Mexico section.
Santa Fe, N. M.. June iG. The weather for the past week continued dry,
hot and windy, with no rain except
light local showers In tho extreme
north central portion. In San Miguel,
Mora and Guadalupe counties quite destructive hail storms occurred, and
In the vicinity of East I .as Vegas
corn and alfalfa were stripped of the
crop, while garden truck such aa let
tuce, cucumber,
peas, beans and
squash, was almost totally destroyed.
The drought Is beginning to effect
the crops In many portion of the territory, espis lally the southern. Water
is becoming scarce and wells, springs
and streams are drying up rapidly, but
most streams still contain sufficient
watei for Irrigation. A general rain
Is needed and would prove very benefi
cial to crops and espclally the rangea
ror they are drying out. Trees arc
not suffering for water, still rain Is
needed to fill out the fruit. Cherries
are being picked and are of fairly good
size, but the crop Is quite short. Early
peaches will be plentiful In the cen
tral section and are ripening. Apri
cots are scarce. Peas, apples and late
peachea give promise of a very fair
crop.
In Union. Guadalupe and San Miguel
counties shearing haa begun but the
clip Is something light, and many
sheep men are holding off ahearlng until after more rain shall have fallen.
Cattle are doing well on an average
nd in the northern portion they are
In excellent condition.
Small grains
are doing well, although some uelila
along the upper Kio Grande valley are
drying out. In the lower portion considerable wheat is being harvested
and the yield is fine, both as to grain
and straw. In the northern counties
the cutting of alfalfa contlnuea and
In some sections It has been retarded
by scarcity of help. In the southern
counties the first cutting, which was
a very good crop, was secured In fine
condition, and the second crop Is quite
well started.
The following extracts give tho conditions In detail and will be found of

write W. A. Senders,
Hera, Maaoe Co., W. Va.

fcXCUHllOW RATES.

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Cincinnati,
Kndeavorsrs,
Ohio, July
to 10, 101 Rate, f 48.80
round trip; datee ot sale, July 4 and t;
return limit, continuous paeaage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date ot sale; return trip, data of execution, but not earlier than July I,
nor later than July 14, except upon
ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted nntll August 81 on payment of 60c.
International Convention T. P. U. ot
America, Chicago, July 6 to 18 Rate,
$46 round trip; datee ot sale, July II,
13 and 14; limit, July 80, extension
of limit to August 81 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
tee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July IS to
16. 101 Hate, $47.10 round
trip;
datee of aale, July 19, 10 and 11; limit,
July 17; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick-et- a
with joint agent and upon payment
of 60 centa deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. H. A., Detroit
Michigan. July S to 11, 1801 Rate,
$61.60 round trip; dates of sale, July
4, 6 and 4; limit, July 16; extonslon
ot limit to September 1 will be granted by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon payment of 60 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Louisville, Ky August 17 to 31 Rate,
Sttt.ou ; a atea or sale, August 13, 14 and
16; limit, September 1; extension ot
limit to Betempber 18 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
ana upon payment or 60 cents deposit
tee.

SHIPWRECKED
IN HEALTH

1. 1

PARAGRAPHS.

KINGMAN.

Y.

tUMMfcR

Bltttrt
sharpen

riper

TIME TABLES.

A ioae, n(

t

.SiETTt

Kaq

Wledof

tea hemorrhage, and the people ail
around here aaid ah would Barer be
well strain.
flat she began to take
Dr. Pierce's Gnldea Medical Discovery
and she sooa began to gain strength
nd dean. After taking tea bottle ah
waa tnlirtl, well.
If any on doebts
tbia, they may enclose elf ddre4
envelope with stamp, and I will saswer."
Eirk person are invited to coaanlt
Dr. Pierce by letter fret of
thart.
All correspondence strictly private.
Ad. Ire. Dr. R. V. Pierce,
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PaN'American

bot-ile- a

EXPOSITION
cv

Tiff
Y

ABASH

5V FFALO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

To-pe- ka

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
- A. II. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

SAMPLES AND CLUti
Finest Wbis&las, Brandies,
J08E1II PARNKTT.
ISO West R&llrotd

OUM

mm,

Etc.,

PKOrRUTOB.

Avtis. Albwo)ff,

TOTI Sc

Q-RA- DI

OIALIB9 I

GROCERIES and IQUOBS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVlSiOMff.
UAY AND
FRXK DKUVEKY TO ALL PARTS OF THI

-

CIT.

Rates to the
Coast.
ism
Datea of sale: May 18. 13 and 10: Inn ported French aotl It alls a Gooc'i.
June 6, 13. 20 and 17; July 4, 11, 18
SOLE
AGENTS
SAN
FOR
ANTONIO
UM.
ana zr; August 1. s. 16, ZZ and 19,
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous
21.1. 21 ft and 217 NORTH THIRD RT
passage east of San Bernardino in New Trtephone S47.
Ninety
Final limit:
each direction.
a
vatlng their crops. It waa somewhat days from date ot sale.
weat
of San Bernardiwindy and duaty during the first of will be allowed
I
no going west or returning. Rates;
the week.
Watrous M. C. Needharo Consid Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
erable progress waa made In harvest San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe
ing alfalfa during the past week. A dro or Long Beach, $.16; San Francis
T. W. PATE, Agent
good rain occurred on the list that co, $56.
Ws offer the beet goods la the maaket at prices that
will benefit range grasa and crops.
Exposition, Buffalo,
Stock la doing well. All other crop
defy competition. Kail line of CUset, Angelica, Retsllnf,
are doing well and the fruit yield will N. Y. Commencing June 1st and
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
be fair. Highest temperature, 8G; low- dally thereafter the Santa Fe will
brands ot Whiskies, Including Vt Vernon and Kdgewood
aell ticket to Buffalo and return at
est, 47; rainfall. 0.25.
In bulk or bottles.
Ws carry a fall Una of Cigars and
II.
Weber E.
Blernhaum Very a rate of one faro plus $. Tickets
windy In the early part of week, cans limited to thirty days from date of
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Sappliea. Special
Ing damage to fruit treea.
The wea- sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
wholesale prices.
tTier haa been very warm and cloudy In
On the list a storm Summer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
afternoons.
Commencing June 1st and continupassed which was accompanied with
heavy thunder and vivid lightning, hut ing daily until October 16th, the San
little rain fell. The rangea are dry- - ta Fe will soil round trip tickets to
ng up. the water holes are drying and Colorado common point as follows:
the rivera are very low and every- Denver, I.I1.0U; Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, $24.16;
Glenwood
thing la In need of rain. Some alfalfa $26.95;
la being rut. Owing to dryness gar- Springs. $39.16. Tickets good for re100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
turn until October 81, 1901.
dens require watering every day.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
J. B. SLOAN,
Official Temporarily In Charge.
O
NOTICE.
A few months ago, food which I
Natlv and
Coyote Springe Mineral Water.
tufcafittn.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMate tor breakfaat would cot remain on Thi public le hereby notified that
S
PAINT
Chicago
my stomach for half an hour. I used the undersigned haa roaumed posses
lUatt, Flute
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia sion or tbe coyote Spring and that
Coven Morel Loots Btl wean Leaatcstt
Lumbar
Uat,
Cure and can now eat my breakfast no person except the undersigned Is
Meat FroavsiihVsll Full Mas sell
and other meals with a relish and mv authorized to sell or offer tor sale Building Papet
(lui
Always
riiiu,
In
titock
Nothing water purporting to be the product
food ia thoroughly digested.
equate Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stom- of tbe said spring. I am prepared to
First
Albuquerque.
St.
Lead
Ave.
and
ach troubles." H. 8. Pitts, Arlington deliver water of the said aprlng botTexaa. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests tled In Its natural atate or charged,
Cosmopolitan Phar as may be desired by customers, In
what you eat
macy,
any quantities that may be doalred.
A postal card addressed to me at
HEADQUARTERS
608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
Is cheapest place to uy leather, cut attention and wator will be delivered
Inoorporsted.
olea, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails. to any part of tho city. I guarantee
rubber heels, Whlttemores shoe pol- satisfaction to all persona ordering
ishes, shoe dreastngs, brushes, etc. Coyote Water from mo, and warn tbe
aaddles,
Harness,
chains, collars, public that the genuine Coyote Spring
iweat pads, carriage spo.igea, chamois Water can be obtained from no other
iklns. harness soap, curry combs, person but myself. Very respectfully,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
MKl.il U.-- C'llAVfcH.
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
brushes, barnees oil, axle oil, caator
oil axle greaae. Harvester oil, Campffotlee fo I'nhHratinn.
bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi
Entry No. 67u).
(Ilomeati-acines, wagon sheets. LVvce'a palnta,
t
Uriiartiut-nof the Interior.
We handle K. 0. Baklns? Powder J
carriage gloss palnta. Unseed oil, tur
r
I' nllnl Statra I and Oilier,
Navajo Blankets,
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
Santa re. N. M M.y aw, luu I. J Curtice Canned Oooda,
Notice la herrbv liven that oe lollnwirrbe convinced. 406 Katlroad avenue
named srtiirr haa tiled notice nf bin Imrntlcn
Colorado Lard am! Unate.
THOS. r. KKLEHER.
to make final nrfMif in alienor! til Mellnlm.
ami t at aald tininf w il' l mall before Pro
O
Clerk. Hr rial 110 county, at Aiouguerque,
National Convention Epworth League, bate
N at,, on J
v ft, IWM v a ! Ilnnai ui'-linll- llrot.
San Francisco, July
N VVK, NhL, SWij, 8W,,
erTei, for the .
shooting
festival of the Nr.i. anil N w ct Mf4 "
National
r. m l
HOUSES ATI
He names tiie following witneaaes
Satlonal Shooting Bund. Shell Mound K.6K.
to prove tilacontlnuoiia realdence upon and
ALBUQUERQUE,
E. LAS VEOAS
Park, Cel., July 14 2.1, 1901. Datea of cil'tlviinou
of Mid land. vlr..i Manual Kael.of
isle, July T to 14, Inclusive; return Alluiiw que. pi. M i Manuel irontaira y
AND OLORIETA, N. M.
M
I
I
N.
Alimoueriiue.
outs
of
Otero.
limit, August 31; Rato, 135 round Loiiea.
el Albuquerque. N. U.; Tiuuquliln j tiarcla.
rip. T. W. Pate, agent.
.
01 Aiuuqurrqur,
rftOFESSlOHAX CARDS.
manual. n.wraHo,
KrslaU-r- .
DKHTiicrs,
Summer Excursion

Pt-elfl-

8top-over-

Wines, Liquors

WINSLOW.
From the Mall.
Hon. Wm. Morgan, wife and Mrs.
Davenport, his mother-in-law- ,
spent
tew
days In Winslow during the past
a
.
O
week.
Saves Two from Death.
F. T. I a Prade and wife left to vis"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and it relatives and friends In Georgia.
expect to be gono about a month.
They
bronchitis." writea Mrs. W. K, Havl-iunChaa. Bryant, from Taylor, returnot Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedlea failed, we aaved ed from Flagstaff enroute home. He
hnr life with Dr. King's New Discov- stopped over to shake handa with old
T. V. PATF., Agent.
ery. Our niece, who had consump- friends.
J. E. Porter, a prominent sheep man
tion In an advanced atage, alao uaed
from the southern portion of tho counthis wonderful medicine and
well." Desperate ty, waa detained In Winslow for about
she la perfectly
collision.
'.hroat and lung dlseaaea yield to Dr. ten hours by the head-ensing's New Discovery aa to no other He waa on hla way to Bakersfleld, Cat.
O. A. Baurbach will started for JeInfallible for
.ledicine on earth.
tties hot aprings. He haa been troubroughs and colds. 60c and 11.00
guaranteed by J. H. O'Kielljr ft led with rheumatism for years and
feels another attack coming on, and is Interest:
Co. Trial bottles free.
Albert A. Knell Dry, hot and
taking time by the forelock to check
O
windy during the past week; the dry
Ira D. Keckard, Duncombo, Iowa, It.
spell
la getting aevere. Grasa con
writes: "My little boy scalded hla leg
siderably dried up and water getting
Didnt Marry for Money.
from the knee to the ankle. 1 used
The Boston man. who lately married scarce In places. Sheepmen have be
lianner Salve Immediately and In
alckly rich young woman, la happy gun shearing. Highest temperature.
three weeks' time it waa almost entire- anow,
for he got Dr. King'a New Life VU; lowest, 47; no rain.
I want to recommend It
ly healed.
Pills,
Andrews A. 8. Warren The week
which restored ber to perfect
to every family and advise them to
Infallible for Jaundice, bil- haa been very hot and with no rain.
keep Banner Salve on hand, aa It la a health.
Hiiro remody for acalds or any tores." iousness, malaria, fever and ague and Italn Is very much needed aa all weila,
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle .prlngs and streams are drying up.
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
Only 2Co at J. H.
but effective.
Dixon E. O. Whitney Another
O
very dry week and quite hazy most of
O'Rlolly aV Co s drug store.
FLAGSTAFF.
he time. A trace of rain fell on the
O
"The doctors told me my cough was 18th and 20th, and a good rain on the
From the Sun.
One Minute Cough Cure jut. Small grains are doing fairly
Mrs. W. II. Carroll la In Chicago un- Incurable.
made me a well man." Norrls Silver, well although aome fields have been
dergoing medical treatment.
N. H. Because badly burned or dried up by the bot
Stratford,
North
L. I). Yeager delivered 1400 lambs
not not found relief from a weather. Plenty of water for Irriga
to Swift st Company's agent. The you've
cough, don't despair.
One tion but the river la very low.
tlilpmcut was made to Hennas City. stubborn
IS THE SHORTEST LINE
Cough Cure haa cured thousEast I .as Vegaa John Thornhlll
N. N. Nay. of Chicago, III., who has Minuteand It will cure you. Safe and
ands
riot weather, dry and windy, with
2Z
523
been here for several weeka seeking sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
threatening
lain all week. A heavy
I. ANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS, CHICAUO
health, left for Ixs Angeles, it being
rain and bail storm occurred on the
AMI INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
neeexsary for him to go to a lower alWILLIAMS.
21st, doing much damage to all growfm OvrlyUM alto. IUMa,M.,lMMMM
titude.
nw ii.Mmi
ing crops. Corn and alfalfa were
Stanley Sykea haa resigned his posi- From the Newa.
rr. lovu.
badly stripped of leavea and fanners
tion as entsiueer at the J. M. Dennis
Mlsa Susie Johnson returned the will probably lose about a third of
Lumber company at Rhodes, and with first of the week from Flagstaff, where their alfalfa. Garden truck auch as
PHIL,
P. HITCHCOCK.
or
his family has gone to Los Angeles on she has been attending the northern lettuce, cucumbers, squashes, peaa and
General Agent Passenger Department it short vacation.
Arliona normal school.
Deans were totally destroyed by the
10.15 17th Street,
ltiuac M. Aldridge, who some months
Neal. ot Xenla. Ohio, mother hail.
Dourer, Colo.
ago atolu a lot of aheep in Yavapai of Mrs.
C. A. Neal. of Williams, arrived
Elk Virgil H. York Dry, hot wea
county and sold them to a Williams and will visit with Mr. Neal and wife ther
contlnuea. Grass is drying up,
butcher, was tried at Prescott and for an Indefinite period.
and rain is needed very badly. Cattle
Jury returned a verdict of guilty
the
City,
Attorney Mayo, of New York
are doing fairly well. Crop prospects
There is Something to See
as charged, AUIrltlgc was indicted un- has been In tho city closing an option are not considered very good owing
ALONG TBI
der tho nume ot Joseph Daniels.
on the BHbestos to slow recovery from the effects of
arranging
titles
and
John Love has sold his collection of mines out in the grand canyon.
the hall on the first of the montb.
pottery and mummies to Dr. 8. W.
A herder who has been working for
Galilnas Springs Jas. E. Whitmore
Hart. The collection embraces many the Perrln Ijind A Cattle company for
Kaiu badly needed. Corn doing fine
wiluuble pieces of pottery and three a year past waa missed a few days and all crops looking very well, con
eil- - preserved mummies.
The collec- ago and also three hundred sheep with sidering the dry weather. There baa
tion was gathered by Mr. Love from him.
wind from the
been considerable
old ruins on Heaver creek.
Highest
One ot tho new men brought out southwest during the week.
S3
The ceiiHiis of children of school age from Michigan by the Saginaw and temperature, DM; lowest, 41); rainfall,
KlugHtaff d luin complete and shows:
A.
company
had bis 0.113.
Manistee Lumber
ll lit No. 1, 3:'i; Williams diutrict No. baud crushed between the bumpera of
Thb Short and
Ixis Alamos Wm. Frank Since last
Home
6,
4,
1WS;
113;
No.
2,
No.
Tuba,
Frisco.
Insurfcr.cf--- Onlt Scknio IIodtk
tub
a couple of cars on the Saginaw South- report It has been dry, with an oca
4i; Kreilonia, No. t, 119; Moenava. ern railroad. Dr. Melick was compell sionul thunder peal and aome lightn!i:MUrj Pstul izt'ctcj i!t;j:i',:;t
Noo. 7.
Summit. No. 8, 13; (Ireen-luw- . ed to amputate the band at the wrist. ing, but no rain.
A good rain la very
No. 6, 2i; Hhoadea, No 10, 18.
Tea-The Ladles of the Maccabeea com- badly needed.
l.aiet-aase aa 9. !. HiMri
Alfalfa cutting has
Oak
Charter
Total 78.
pleted their organization with the folretarded by scarcity of help, aa
J. W. Thurber spent the other day lowing officers: Commander, Maggie been
every one at present is occunearly
here. He has sold bis interest In the Nalaskowsgi; past commander, Sarah pied repairing dams and ditches.
lii'Biul Canyon stage line and hotel at Patterson; U
and Majestic
C. Julia Patterson; It. Shearing has commenced but the clip
Wm.
llright Angel o Murtin Uuggeln. Mr. K., Francis Somera;
,
Margaret is light. On account ot drought many
F.
Thurber now has his headquarters at I.ebsrh; Chaplain, Jennie Wallace; are holding
A riUNT CLINK LINK TO
off shearing until after
Ash Fork and Is well along with the M. at A., Henrietta (Irasskopf; med- some
So tar
shall have fallen.
SECOND HAND
and Old Mexico
contract of grading the cut-of- f on the ical examiner. Dr. Melick. Deputy crops rain
looking good.
are
Ke, Prescott & Phoenix railroad. Supreme Commander Hattie E. WalkAuti matic
v ne 574.
Santa
Mesllla Park Prof. J. D. TlnBley
GAKB CAR AND HtlLROill
Mrs. Thurber and children, who are er leaves this evening four Colorado. Hot, dry and slightly cloudy. All crops
HKHTAUHANT HKHVICK
Boutli Hfcoihl
Jlti
living at Long llcacu. California, will
UKIXCILLDU IN AM K1IIC A.
doing very well. There is still sultl
AltHHiHtT'iiiP, N. Mex.
O
npend the next two months camping
A Terrible Explosion
Considercient water for irrigation.
VISIT
ot
the "Of a gasoline stove burned a lady able of the wheat is being harvested
out ai various points on the rim
(irnml Canyon.
hero frightfully." writea N. E. Palmer. and the yield is line, both aa to grain
The Flagstaff Junior base ball club ot Kirkman, Iowa. "The best doctors and straw. Oats are being cut for hay.
Nolls- fur
In perfect order.
The rannt orroreiiient all year Tonnil
club
working
now
In
and
is
the
order
couldn't heal the running aore that Highest temperature, 104; lowest, 44;
ruaurt fur people lu thuawtluo.
UumetrtfaiJ Kntry So. mivj.)
extends a challenge to any club whose followed, but Bucklen'a Arnica Salve laltifall, 0.02.
Dt partrTient nf the Inttrtfr. I.nd Office M
TUB LAND or
Till I.IN'E
members are under fifteen years of entirely cured her."
Infallible tor
hantw rr,
Miera Continu
Meilco, Jan
Miera Francisco
lutil.
age to a game to be played here on Ju cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises, skin ous,
Notice le
uivvi. tlmt the foLowms
COOK STOVKS
changeable high winds during the
LEAD AND ZINC
tiltMl notli e if hi mt nthm
hue
neitlfr
ly 4. Tho members of the club are as diseases and
nmt1
25c at J. II. week. A hail storm did some damage
piles.
to make tlnul brnof in atiMmrt of Hrlim. hikI
Uind your friend In the Mil state- una
Charles
Priest, catcher; O'Rlelly ft Co'a.
follows:
AND
that tali ir(M( ill In? mani Itrfore the pruba'e
Grass is good but rain
to crops.
A our illustrated uniiilila, entitled
liuorgo lilckel, pitcher; J. E. Priest.
01 nernaiiMn county at AiimitUf rijiif, r.
nerv
doiug
fine.
Is
badly
Stock
needed.
is
"ThlToaelllit Oiarki."
M , on A 11. J. Iwol, vi
IV tro
u, lui
K.
bane;
Greenlaw,
second
Jr.. Ilrst
FURNITURE.
Danger, disease and death follow Shearing has begun.
"F.atri.f and Fins an lha Frlica."
I lo N. K 4 K
NKW aer.
the
stop;
Cornish,
Will
base;
Tim
short
along
tfit f rise."
"Frull farming
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWltt's
Cloudy
A. 8. Hush
to
weather
followinir
lle
the
witnenwa
Mills
iiantra
Tve
'IhaOiark Uplltt."
initton, third base; John Crlet, right Little Early Risers to regulate them prevailed; no rain. Grasa looks fair.
upon and iulllvluiu
hia contmiiiMir feiiuL-'icV'Thar la Som.tnlng to it alonj the
Ol Bull) iMItfJ, viz :
Held: Ber and you will add years to your life
Kay
field;
center
llabbitt.
FrUco Llaa."
Fruit crop not aa good as last year.
f f Altug,ner(jue, N. M
Halomon Car.i
tram! Halibut, left field. J. K. Priest and life to your years. Easy to take, Cherries
N. M
.LorrM.T.11 lleiitifittoii, ol A tu''r0,ue,
very short and baldly auy
railroad literThe miiHt
Jr.. In the captain ot the club and all never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy. apricots, the late cold weather having
N. M
f'a4ctia' CulgnulHt
it
ature fur thehinieeekeruriuvaUiievr
,
k'raHiil.Mi.ly.
N. M
ll
of A
AudiFM
be
addressed
should
communications
killed them. From present IndicaHo, Keglatrr.
MAN I'M. K. ii
Hend HQ ediliws to Konm No. Tit,
to lilin.
HOLBROOK.
tions there will be about a half crop
lluIMli'al. tt. L"Ula, and w will
117QOLD AVE.
?
luail ouplea.
pears
peachea.
apples,
and
of
fitov repairs for any ttov made
From the Gem.
From the Argus.
Hon. A. Joseph It
OJo Calleiite
Whitney Co.
The war on the price of beer In
Julius Wetzler came down from Wil- has been quite warm and dry, with
Flagstaff Is raging with great fury liams.
light local shower.
Ihe water in
t
beer haa come to atay.
Jose Uuanea will close his saloon the. streams is holding out well. The
Mrs. W. II. Carroll, who went to business July 1st, but expects to open crops look promising and tho stock
Chicago for medical treatment a few tho same again on October 1st.
lie on tho ranges Is in excellent condition
Bedrock Louis Cbample Tho first
Daily
crop ot alfalfa was secured In fine
shape ami the second crop Is growing
very fust. Corn and vegetables, which
fun I n I in all the latest and
have been backward on account of
news iiiul reaches all
nights, have made rapid progress
cool
point went and south of
during the past week. No raiu has
with the skin, and through
Millions of little gland or tulies connect the blood
tliirt city front six to twenty-ffallen but there is still plenty uf water these sinull drain pipes perapirstion
out, carr-- . ini with it the imtmritit-- that
our
lioiira sooner than
1
,f
thu skin be entirely closed lor
for irrigation.
are thrown off by tbe blood. Should the tHirca
v
uiiy oilier dully paper.
Koswell P. A. Turubuil It Is still even a brief space of time, and the poiaonmia mutter furred bm k into the circulaa
exception
very
dry
of
to
with
would
and
the
meat j4 l.i n In, the akin ia
death
addition
the
reault.
itihtaiit
tion,
in
Aa an Advertising medium
keeping
very slight shower on tho 18th there provided with cert lid others which jniur out
it an oily
equitl,
hurt
the
no
IihvIiik
It
has been no rain since the first day the skill pliuhle and soft and protecting it from lie it und t old. The bbss! and skill
A
lurk' est, circulation of miy
of the month, i he range Is drying up arefco rloseiy related mui wnatever anet is one keruuiaiy iiiicricrc wmi wie lime-liopaper in the southwest.
v
of the other. Not only health, but life itelf, licpcuda upon perfect hunuuuy
rapidly and stockmen are becoming
Kates are reasonable
uneasy. The first cutting ol airaira
the blood ami skin. When, therefore, the
results are certain,
wlitcn was a very good crop, is over blisxl liecouvc poisoned from any cause, it cjuKkly
ami tho second crop Is very well manifest itself ujsm the akin in the form
THR J0IJ DniAR!TU:NT $
of sore and ulcers, pimples and various
started. Highest temperature, 101
y
eru;rtive diseases. By the character of the
lowest. G; rainfall, 0.02.
Is well equipped fur any
SJ
U.
aore wo are enabled to determine the nature of the jiison or litimor in the blood,
8.
Bureau
Fe
Weather
.
and hII clashes of job work,
Santa
travels'
That
much
goes
"Burlington"
having all the latest ami
The weather during the past week ai every disease originating in th Mood has iu oh n jm uliur tore or pimple. The
wherever they can.
was quite hot, averaging three de- - skin i not only alle ted by lb. xjIoiii generated in H c iv tcin, but iioisous from
best faces of type, and em- greeu a day above tho normal,
without enter through the open gland or pores mid rjuickly Infect the blissl.
ploy
A
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
and 1'oison Oak and Ivy
printers, our press work
couple of light showers refreshed crops Mercury rubbed upon the akiu will produce Khenmatism,
y
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
thrnui:h the skin. A
and other wiU plants (.;siu euy access to the ,'.
cannot be excelled, as we
V
somewhat,
water for irrigation
akin disease origin do in tlu' Mood, the application
use the very best of inks.
hardly sufflclunt to meet demands and
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spou' jwwders, aontu i;ii I w;isln cuii do no iictiuuneut
daily. A good rain
Is decreasing
'Burlington"
over
kane,
(new
the
tc,
"4
Kooil, but o:uu do immense it imnxe by
DCPARTM'T
would bo very beneficial. Cherries are
vi"
up ti cn.tu t. tucsc uaic tut
short line) from Denver.
being picked and are of fairly good
Is also equipped for Qrst- y
ond iiUericnn.j v. itlt the natural action
size, but the crop Is quite short. Early
"A
class work. We make a
peaches will lu plentiful and are of the akin. The treatment must beRt" with t'.iv M1, i.nda tl.c acid or oilier poisspecialty of blank hooks,
doci tlr.i and puiilii tbe circulation, build
ripening- Although the fruit trees are on antiilo.eil or in utralired. 8. S. S.gland
ledgers and "pedal ruling.
or pons with pure, new blood, and
up the blood and flushes the little
Is
water,
suffering
for
still
rain
not
We alxe bind magazines
Ask agent A , T. & S. F for rates, time, etc., or write to needed to Increase the size and weight restore healthy action to the akin. The use of cosmetic never yet brought health
anil letter pocketlHsiks.ete
ami lwau:y to a rough, red, pimply akin or sallow complexion. What is needed
of the fruit. Highest temperature, 85
L tich, m o Wood, such a S. 8. h. makes. It not only relieve you of all difii;ur
lowest, (2; rainfall, 0.12.
blotches aud irritating, iU'hin! triqiUoni, but improve your c,cncial
Saptlol M. A. D. Rivera The week intf blackheads,
uracuic or otic r mineral, but i a
health. 8 h. S. contains no tnercuty, pot.u-hcool,
and
followed
opened
clear
Dally
remedy and tbe lotlest an I best i;i all I4ix.il mid Un trouble.
through tbe middle of the week with purely
DENVER, COLO.
pt.yaitian for advice or information , tiny b ivu ma le a study of blood
cloudy and light evening ahowers. All Write ourdiseases,
and you can have the beat me lical adv itc without cost. Book oa
and akin
crops look very nice. Farmers
Wood and bkm Diseases free,
THE 8V"rT Cr CIC CO., ATtASTA, CA
hoeing
are
and
cult!
along tbe river
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G. W,

Vallery, General Agent,
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BOOST,

Albnqoerqo.

N. M.

Wholesale
Lltuora and Cigars.

N.

a
attention
lan lo all
pertaining to lha piofeaelon. Will prac-uc- e
In ail court of the territory and before the
United Htatee laol rtlee.
W. II. ( HlLDfclUi,

We handle everything In our line,

ldatillere Agents.

Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
entrance alao
unices
Louisville, Kentucky.
thruugl, Cromwell blisrk. K. L. Mrdler, In
my alienee, will be found In the ottke and Ill Botitli First St., Albuiueniue. N. M.
repreaenla me. Huelneee will reu.lv prompt
ud etbcieut attenuou
I. SI, BOSH,
,
4'J K atreet N, W.,
ATTOKNKV-AT-LAWU.
Henalon. lauda, paSchneider & Llx, Preps.
tent, copyrlsht, cavlala, letter patent, bad
maraa, clalmiK
Cool hleg lieerou Draught; the Uneat Nativ.
Will and tbe very teat of tJrat-claLiquors
St 1L. 1.1A
1. LBS,
.
Give ua a call,
Ofllre, room 7, N.
ATTOKNKV-AT-LAWWUi practlcs lc all ktallroad Avenue, Albiauen)ue, New Meilco
the coorta of tb lerrltoiy.
Attorney-at-La-

vnue;

117 Gold

Atlantic Beer Hall.

t.

U. av,
ATTOHNKV-AT-LAW-

u.

,

kir.i

bans,
Altaqnsrcna.,

NMii nal Bank

THE METROPOLITAN

N.

baudin(.

SI-SB V. t USUI,
S,
ATTOKNKVAT t.A W.roomeSend
'.llinqnergne N
I'. V. Ulll'SOS,

Is one of the nicest resorts in the
city, and is supplied with the best
and finest liquors.

N
M

CHARLES MEISCH, Prop.

TTOHNKV AT LA'V, Offtc. overairb-.fliiio- 'i
iin-falien. Alhoonerone. a, fi
.IOII.N II. SI IM.I.K,
Alloiney at Luw,
t'ruiiiwell llloi k, Alliiiqiieruue, N. at

THIRD

STREET

M

UARKKT.

Put runs and friends are cordially

vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Tirst

BeoonrJ

THIRD STREET.

EM

Prop.

PIONEEU KAKEKY!
BAM .IN 9 BK0H., PBOPhllTOBB.

Ws Utwlrs

a

Specialty

I

I'etrouatf, and ws

i)tiimii
Kirst (luavj BaklDtf.
i7 S airal si. Alhnqneron. N M

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will baodl the K'lnest Lin of Liquor, sod
Ciaar. All Patron, and Krlend Cor-dlat- lr
luvlwdto Vlalttb Iceberg.

10S.ui

Soutb sVacood atftaM.

street, between Ballroad and
Copper areooes,

norses and Mules bought and sxohASged.
Li very, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stabler.

Bast Tnrnouta la ta Cltr,
. U TRIMBLE a
Albeeaavea, New avUzio.

AaUrc

C,

Dyspepsia Curo

VIBBT STBBST,

Wedding Cakes

St.

mm

MASONIC TEMPLE,
KLEINWORT,

in-

W. L. THIMBLE &C0.,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

'e

PlifO fyOOf

M.

,

ATTOHNkV-AT-LAW-

'

Borradaile&Coi

B. J. PARKER,
Fire. . . .
Insurance.

c. ii.

Tailor.

Texas

II

B. J, Alae, C O,
llfe'.d Bros.'
A Bat! JO BLOCK, Ol pe.it
ta, ixHceboarai S s. an. to IS;S0 p.m. 1 :U0
Ii lephon No.
1. re. In 0 p. m. Aotemstlc
Ss Appointment made by mall.

-';

and Beyond

The

tlllllPWCBnElM
111 'WMD,-

Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest

s the food and aids
Nature In strenuttietinnf aud reooo.
digestif Of
exliuustvd
struclinn tint
gaus. U istliolateatdlscorered digests
.
ant and tcuii-- No other preparutloa
can approach it in fttli'lenry. It lor
stuutly rei'evesaiid ptriuanently cur
Iiyspepblu, lucllk't'stlon, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour ritouiach, Nausea.
Pick Ikailuehe, tiustralk'la, Crauipsao4
all ot her reeulu of lui perfect digestion.
ijinrealaeeontaJnatVitlajMa)
tumlislaa. IUxjS alialutdyaipepslatualUslfraaj

frapor. - I

C. 0WITT A CO, Cbtn
COSMOPOUTAN FHABJCAQT.
t-

arm Gsma

riut vim

-

s

v

i

is

WANTED!

$3.00$i.85
We want to close out every pair of Tan
They

Oxfords in the next few days.
are all high grade,

Shoes,

hand-turne- d

Just received a large consignment of fine

We might as well tell it. X o use to make excuses, to
nom for other goods, or to
s.iy that we want In make
change around in snnie way, or to take stock, or this or the
other excuse for price reductions

quarter for each and every one of below mentioned
items. Their value is twice and klirice that amount, but we
wish to make this sale of excepli-s-na- l
interest to you. Space
will permit us to mention but a prt of this weeks' bargains:
if Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 50c
25c
5
Linen Lrash Skirts
25c
I Children's Dresses, Gingham, Percale and Flannelette . 25c
I Hoys' Shirt Waists, 40c quality
25c
Men's Underwear, $1.00 Suit kind, per garment
25c
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for 25c
2 pair for 25c
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c
quality
25c
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
25c
Immense Assortment Men's Ties..
25c
2 pair for 25c
25c quality Ladies' lose,
Celebrated 1. & W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . . 25c
All 1'. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . ..
15c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta's, sold as high
.

CLOSING OUT

Sweetest Thing Out

THE PLAIN TRUTH!

We Need Money

!

Ton heavy a Spring Stock. too backward a season, bus-- i
iiuss a little bit slow, customer holding off, and a big Fall
and Winter Stock to be pttrcha il - that is our story.

as 75c

Your Choice Now, $1.85.

We here quote a few pt ic- .; which speak for themselves.
We are overstocked on Summer Clothing, Shirts, Underwear and Hats and are bound t close out everything in the
way of Summer Goods.

Embalmer and h'uneral Director
I hold Kansas State Hoard of Health License No. 100. and hars had
llfteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
nnd I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaBoth 'phones In nfllce:
sonable nrices.
Old 'phone No. 6W; New
'phone No. Vti. Residence, New 'phone No. 653.

:7t!:.TJ7r r.

--

ts-s- isni

J. L. BELL

-

& CO..

fords, which we nte closing out at
$1.85, ami If perfectly cool II lid colli
r. May's poiulur prlecil
tollable.
shoo Store, Hen WchI 111! ma I avenue.
Illank deeds to lauds and lots on the
Albii(iieriiiu land grant for sale at
this otnec. 1'rlce 10 cents.
Junt received A conslgnim tit of
In small tin
fresh marshmnllows.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Jl NKis

ALIlUgUKItytJH,
I

HkH

1901

lilt 2

r.CPraltcfiCo.

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Pole Agent
Cualno and
lira Hnind
Canned

DKLANKY'M.

boxcB.

(itMKla

Attend special aalo this week of
See
wash goods at the Economist.
their window for some of the styles.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
See our cholco suits all decked out
In green tags, at only H.7I. A better
214 S. Second Hiwt.
Investment cant bo found.
Simon
( Hder
Hill.boro
Stern, the llatlroad avenue clothier.
Crr.i..rry Hutlr.
Sullclti-d- .
I are curtains, portieres, couch and
llelivrrv
bni on hiinh.
tablo covers We are showing the
Inert lines and our prices are the
Albert Faber, UOS Railroad
SPRINGS loweitt.
avenue.
All the new spring patterns In carAI.W'QCKRQrE'8 HKST MOUNTAIN pets
are In. Clad to hnve you call and
KK.HO.tr IMlKK NEW MANAGEMENT
look them over.
In
Uniuatchable
TAIILK IK) A 111) SlIOO I'KU (VKl.K.
(Utility and price. Albert Kaber, 306
HATES KliASONAHI.G.
Kallroad avenue
Special rate for families. Hark fron
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
Albuquerque twice a week, fare 1.
and groceries, furnished rooms
Everything newly renovated for Kennel italoon
(or
Fresh lime for sale, ltatb
of I'.dil. City headquarters at JntTa'r roomrent
for ladles and gentlemen. Good
grocery store.
iccommodatioD for everybody. Come
MRS. JESSIE KCLEHER. Prop.
ne, come all.
DEALERS IN

WUSilJlB

10

MONEY

O

LOAN

On diamonds, watches or any goou
security. Ureal bargains la watchet

Mammoth

lllaek and loganberries,
('caches and plums,
leel watermelons,
Fresh lisb,
Patent case clums,
Dressed poultry,
K, ('. meats.
SAN JOSK M AKKKT.

II. YANOW.
209 south Second street, few doort
north of poatofflce.

HiDpn for lis

Notice of dissolution.
The firm of Appleton, HiaKtuOi, &
Co. hns this day been dlsHolveil by
mutual consent, Hubert Apideton retiring. The business will lie eoinliiet-eat the same stand as heretofore
and under the firm nnmii of llninuKh
& Kollcrman, who will Fettle all bills
of the old firm and collect oiitntandliig
accounts.
rtOIlKUT AI'l'I.KTON.
HOItKUT HltANACH.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

'

"

--

m'

c'nuMtird ariveniMemrnta.
ft
her "lti'e." one cent a word for pact
Inaeftlon Mininvi'n rharv for any cUitW
tdventMvmrnl 15 cvnti, In rror to "nmirn
proper ataitlcat Ion. all "linen" tlioold be left
MX una otnre not inter than V o clock
. ro.

NOT

--

All

roK

AI.

- A tlr-- t
nullinrry ami drraa.
1?OK 8 A Lh-eaubJialimt-iit
in Socorro, M. M
For uriu data up.v to Mia. K. wattrlet,

Scoro

raw berries,

raspberries,

Hod

of every description.

t

N. M.

MACK

peim 1 pony,
F'OK tuilillrr atiddovra alntrle
or doubu.
Ajply nt nst-- mikIi. north of ritrabylvruin
nuaiiua at'tiuol.
OK MAI K A Irw pircra nf (urnlture for
ilr, includo a fnliling bei, ilinmy mtilr.
n
chi il tinier fid on.
Kiiian be cn
at ny tone bv rnqiimi g al Mr H 8 KoUry'i
Suil Krel Avenue.

F

May 18. luol.

KKI.I.KKMAN.

Jemei Springs Stage Line.
Leaves Alliuquerriue three times a
week, Tuesdays ThursduyB nnd Saturdays, at 5 a. m. from Sturges' Kuro
pcan hotel, returning on alternate

days. Hent equipped lino In tho south
west. Quickest time to all points In
room Irmw. lot Suit 1
Jeniej mountains. Change of
Ml
71U Nnti Armi the
Irvl lor l?r. i'ull
tct-TllllolUy C'livvr.
stock at Zla. llloek's hotel conducted
h W line Bo toot loti in the Park adiiition just the same as In tho past.

LTOK 8ALK1

A tirten monthly
P MTAMM.
I- -

payinenta ol Stu raeti.

Hl.K aou
fVJK
A
delivery.
lor

ate

O

M

Why? Why? Why?
Why does Simon stern slaughter
clothinb
fiirnlHhlng
goods.
and
by
as
Indicated
green
those
tags
In
those
wlndown
of
Why?
lleeauHo ho has more
his?
goods than ho wants ami Ichs money
than ho needs. Call and see our bargains. Simon Stern, the Hullrond ave
nue clothier.

a rra lun-- acnii: immeiil- ule by .Mel ail tt htrautt

FOB IIKNT.
Nirely lurnubed room, with
eene tt batlii furnnror two gentle-men- .
AildtiM II. t., tliitutlue

1UKpmKK.sr

L'OU KKT--lliiood paature lor tw
a or tliree lu'Hii of auinii.li two mile from
town Andrea J urea, Una .ittice.
Coyote Springs Hotel.
i;ciK Klrraidencv
'in lllKlllallda tor two mrntln Mo
t have opened a good hotel at Coyto right U'lunt. Surry an I tuirae and lay- ote springs, and will serve first clans
ing bene. Aildriaa
iuie Cltu-- oltii c,
meals, ltooms neat and clean. For
KNT
reoni iiouae on I'tjerva read, further Information addicss or call
FtJK HSecond
atreet. Call .1
T lerua roid upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
O
LViK KKN -'l wo nicelv tun la' ed nione
Whenever you see a green tag on
J itb bath ii em. Telephone call al No.
till
Uoulli Hn adaay.
any goods of ours It means something.
ouely furnia-e'i
rooma Any article so doHignaled Is a bargain.
F'UK HhNI'-Tbath. No. Wi, coiner Filtli atreel and Simon Stern, the Kallroad avenue
Tijeraa Avenue.
clothier.
a

-

fnrnl-lir-

er.oi-ren- t

H

l'-

,

WANTKII.

The New England
white barler al Hub added a dinner to
usual lino
onrei SIS per week aiiaiantecd. Addreaa of bakery goods, lunch,their
confectionery
j'.iin awii, iiaiiup. re Ueaito.
Ice cream, etc. Cull and you will lit
-Snveral giot atarcli clolhea well treutcd.
VAyAMfclJ
a
ironera wanted at Jn,peiil laundry.

"
V

A'lhl--

A

rlrat

rlaa

Notice.
no Hon miihic company are
nri ir abowinar extreme sole manufacturer!)' agent x in New
weaknt-acuied iy invialb'e apiint; fuluie
Impoaaibie. Suite A. U. a. 167 aoulii I'latk at , Mexico for the celebrated Kimball pianos.
initauo.
SIM KI.I.ANMII

Kh - llluatruted

H.

ine

(

CITY NEWS.
Attend our quarter sule. Jtostiu-wulliros.
It will pay you to see Hall
I.ar
nard before purchasing a piano.
I4ip robes lu endluss variety at Al
bert Faber's, 3U5 Kallroad avtnuo.
Window shadeti made to order at
Albert Fabcr's, 305 Kutlroad avenue.
I.luoluum and oil cloth new designs
just In. Albert ruber, 300 Itailruud
avenue.
The best fifty cuit shirt waist in
the country for twenty-fivreuta ut
Kosenwald Dros.
"Keal Kase" shoes for men. Dura
ble, yet soft and pliahlo on the foot
'ihi-o- .
Muensterman.
Ixrnk Into Klelnwott's market on
Iisrth Third street. lie has tho nlcetd
fresh meats lu the city.
Fifty cents for a quarter Is what
we are giving you this woc-k- .
Head
our ad. Koneuwald Dros..
Do not complain about the but wea
tber. Ituy a pair of our i tan Ox- -

t

Twenty Yesrs.
DH W. N. MACHKTII. dentist. 210
west Kutlroad avenue. Cold crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Established

Don't
O'Klelly

Bargains.
forget to look at J.
Co.'s bargain counter.

Si

II

o

All kinds of berries, fresh ('alitor
nlu fruits, drcHHcd poultry. K.
C. meats, etc., at the Han Josi
nun

Ki

t tomorrow.

Remember the Place.
The Clarkvillo coal yard Is tho place
to buy your wood, sawed by machinery
any length to suit. Kither 'phone.
JOHN S. IK AVION.
1

NKKDI.KH
AND SCI'I'I.IKS FOR
SUVV.
Al l. MAKKtt OK MACIIi.N'Kri.
INO MACIIINKS KENTFIl.
SINtlKIl
OFFICII, 2I WEST GOLD A VEN 113.

Don't fotget that Delaney serves tho
best lee cream and lee cream sodu
in tho city.
Examine the neckwear we are selling for a quarter. Kosenwald Dros.

Men's Suits and Trousers.
All our former $io.ooand $12. oo Suits
All our former 13. 50 and I 5.00 Suits.
All of our $16.00 and $17. 50 Suits. .
All of our 2. 50 and
3.00 I rousers
All of our 3. 50 and 4.00 Trousers
All of our 4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers

Boys' Clothing.
All of our
All of jnur
of our
of our
All of our

querque citizens. The visitor Is
Judge of the Second Judicial district
The pretty llttlo boy of Mr. and of Oklahoma, and stopped off, on his
Mrs. (lurlield Hughes Is reported dan return from a trip to California, to see
his old friend, Judge Crumpucker
gerously III.
to find still absent
Poll tax Is due nnd can be paid at whom he regretted
from tho city. While here, Messrs
"llawley's on tho Corner," where the Owen
Crosby
and
showed
the visitor
lioolts are nt present.
true western courtesies.
There are rumors on the street that
a Kiiiliond avenue biislu'ss Is about
Married In Fort Worth.
ready to close out. buslneHS.
Miss Nellie Francis was united in
Prof. ('. I.. Merrick Is In town return marrlnge at Fort Worth, Texas, on
lug from n business trip to tho north. June 12 to N. C. Kandol. After the
when1 he inspected Home mining pro- ceremony tho happy couple left for
perty.
an extended visit to liiiffalo, N. V.,
Itev. Keiilsou, of St. John's Kplacopnl und other eastern cities. The bride Is
church. Is entertaining tho Itev. W. M. a daughter of Mrs. T. S. Francis and a
It. Seaborn,
rector of the (Jallup sister of Walter U. and Miss F.tliel M
Francis, of this city.
church.
O
C. W. Townsend, representing Tayour fresh Maryland clams, relor & Williams, Louisville, Ky., Is in
ceived In patent shipping cases,
Interviewing his cus
the city
price yoc the pint solid meatomers.
sure, can he obtained only from the
After a visit of several months with Sun Jose Market.
friends nt l.o Angeles, Cul., Mrs. Fred
TiiiKley tinil little child have returned
HOSIERY SPECIAL.
to Albuquerque.
There will bo a free concert and
BLACK
FAST
WARRANTED
dance at Orchestrion bull Saturday MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE.
evi tiing and a concert at 3 o'clock SIZES S TO 8i2, DOUBLE KNEE,
Sunday afternoon.
HEEL AND TOE, WORTH 15e PER
After a short stop at home Kev. (leo. PAIR SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW,
LEON B. STERN.
Brewer, llnptlst church nfiHlsonary for 9c.
O
tills district, went to P.I Puso lust
night on one of bis regular trips.
J
Mrs. II. S. Itoiley and Miss Nannie
FOR RENT
Codington came homo lust night from
V
X
new
cottages
Fine
brick
Santa Fe, where they have been since
Corner Sixth street and Sll- the Inauguration of Governor Otero.
ver avenue.
Ii. P. Hall, who hns been visiting
3k
not have comforts?
with his family In California, h re V WhyFive large
rooms, clothes
p. ii led an being on his way back to
pantry,
closclosets,
X
china
Albuquerque, hiudm-Hut the foundry X
ct, elegant bath, porcelain X
needing ills attention.
X
tub, sanitary plumbing, X
.lamcx l.uero, n well known citizen X
electric light and gas, neat X
of Han Antonio, bus opened a saloon X
combination fixtures; gas X
He hanillea the X
in t hut little village.
rango attachment: walls X
product of the Soul h western Brewery X
tinted; screened porches. X
& tee company, and reports having a X
Water paid for by owner; rent X
splendid business.
X moderate
X
Oakey Clifford expects to receive In X
See D. J. FAUKEIt. X
X
a few days a new buck with tho very
latest in rubber tired wheels, etc. The
vehicle wus ordered from the Miller
lluggy company of Qulucy, III., and Program for Prof DiMauro's Concert
Oakey hopes it will bo here by July to Be Given July 2, at Colombo Hall.
PARAGRAPHS

50c

now-Al- l

Winchester Hitlcs,

2.90
4.90

i

now-Al- l

Colt's Revolvers,

6. 90

Vo-ith-

1

1

.

and Caitridges

90

At the same prices as Etstern Catalogue Houses quote.

LtT

All of our Hoys' Straw Hats now at
All of our Men s 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
All of our Men's $1.50 and $J.oo Hats now at.
All of our $2.00 and $2. 50 Men's lats now at
All of our 75c Shirts now at
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at
All of our Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at..
All of our odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
All of our $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
All of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
All of our odd $5.50 l.ui.tn Shoes now at

50c

$1.00
.50

Complete

95

Stock

.40

..

95
45

of

1.90

2.90
2.90

S. VANN

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
They will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
so there is your opportunity to save money.

--

!Ki
llulry

II

)

3S

Railroad Avenue, (Irant Building.

vo- t-

Pine Cigars and Tobacco.

l

.

IH110

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
I C Ii
C R li A M F R Ii li Z li R S .

Whitney Company.

Mils must lie iieeonipunied ly
rerlllled elieek of liond in the
of live per cent of the iiinouut of tlie 1ml.
U riscrved liy tlie t 'oiiinioy.
hid
uny
10
till
reject
The flirht
und
L'NITKI) VKI1MK
l'At ll'U' K.II.AV.Y Co
frank 11, Olninteild, CoiiKiiltini: Knliieet'.
11

lllllllll

Will Im 25 per

DIAMONDS

than they are

WATCHES

on

Silverware
the Tuwle ImunU.

Von know

I

To close out all Tan Shoes before fall, the following prices!
will prevail :

B. A. 5LEYSTER,
I

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL E8TATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

rent hiulier this winter

to sine you money
,
and we liuvi an elegant
to select from.

We will guarantee
Wati-hes-

H.lll SII.VKU TKA nnd CoKKKK SK I'S,
II0VM.8,
IHS1IKS.
KKl'lT
hl'iMlNS, etc. We haudlu liorlmins uud
In ro is none better.

SI,AH

'

Ii. E. FOX
Ntw Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mouse.

NOTICE!

J.

M.

KOG

1: RS-

-

Ceriillos, N.

M.

J. A. SKINNER.
f)rlrr
In

liallroad

Snl,ai'-l,l-

TIIK Al

111

or

N

M

l ltgi lt IMII.V I1TIU
.
aud U.I lb.
IJI

1.75
1.40

at COST.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. M A.YNARD,

Staple and Fancy S.

Grocorie.Aventif
'.'OG Wih1

2.50

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Fine building .sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying to

AI.Ht iwl'eKut'K.

N. H. Bring us your watch work ami wi will please vou. If you hate
a heavy clock which needs lining, telephone us and we will coins and get It.

Ladles' Tun KrlpptuidorlT, fi.50 for
Ladies' Tun KrippeiuloriT Oxfords,
2.u0for
Ladies' Tan, dilTereut imikcs, f 2.H
for

Men's Shoes, Tan,

ROOMS 1214, CR0MWM.L BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...

K

iiieia)iiiiiiia)iis)a)

SUMMER RALE.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEURAPH CO.

Hum

now. Hetter Imy now.
Our stork Is large uud price right.

hlm-l- t

4Hiwtoisis)is4)

win-re-

1

South First Street.

Home,

Will cost you but II a mouth.

I

,

H

Arlonii.

AND RETAIL

Flume oil stoves are the best

115-1-

at

Jkiiomi:, Ahizona. .Ii'nk Jthh, I'.hiI.
Sealed proHwuls will lie reeeived liy the l ulled Venlo V raelllu
idtleo of the iiolnoitllV till to
Itlli wuv I 'iiiiiDitov. ut. the .Iiiiioiiiii.
12 ui. of Wediiesduy, July loth, for tlie liuiiilliiii; und puttini; 111 place of T
lt4,lMK) entile yiirds of eut'th tiud rork work, mostly eiiiliutikiueiit, 11I0111;
the line of tluit roud from Summit to .lerome, I'oi iini of I "ropowils, de- Jerome,
lull pliins und ostimiiti can lie seen ut tlieolllee ol the I'.iiK'iui'i-r-

Second Street.

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

Telephone. . .

TO CONTUAC ! OUS.

Elegant line of Roys' Caps.

HARDWARE.

IIHI

l

Summer Flannel Pauts.aU... .13.00.

J

WHOLESALE

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the most do
sirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
Coming here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
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styles in Straw
50e to f2.no.

The lutest
Hats
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Balhrlggan,

Suits to order.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

,

11

itAs

?'S

)

I'nderwear,

Union Stilts, all grades $1.20 to 12.00.

MAIL 0KDKR3 SOLK'ITKU.

Hut k
Walt Song
Uuiiite 'v
(iiand tia'ep De Center'- - C iia I' Hi. ke
M a Marguerite llei.irdir till ui.d Delia
Dam auo.
Harp ho o- - Vol' e Dun Ko t trlenl
Mix K!l- - DeeV, 111
Vii.l n Solo Si uveulr de lleihn A i toll
I'r.d. DiMatiio
After tlis concert there wPI be darctiig,
muaic being tu, piled by ti e oicbeatra.

it) If l

The New Slilrt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Uentlemeii everywhere
11.75.
are wearing them

New Phone $23,

t'U'.tru
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Sale.

Albert Faber,

Wendell

No. 11 X west Kallroad avenue,
Abuquerque, N. M.

t

.

to

KJ.

liinlliirMra Vain

Special

:
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THE R ILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

'....

O

SON,

SI HON STERN,j!i

Four Slnirer Heya
Mra.

Repairers.

Summer

mm

Miaa Tyler
liaaa Solo Vondele Knltf
A 1. Newton
Selection- - "II Trovati r Verdi

l"Koinam e"

&

Southwest.
Expert

We Mean Business

vrrture "Ill's Star".... DIMaurn Orchestra
Soprano Solo j D.ugbt ul'l'lieKlrrenl (

;.. no

0ptlC3.I
Q O OdS

1.05

I

I

Solo j
nil (ruc J
C. ml. In ttion Selecti hi
niMtire

US HAVE YOUR ORDER 4.

25c

....
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I). A. Illttner and her ton,
liurvev, hnve left on a visit to relative In the cast. A stop will lie made
ut T'opcka, Kan., to see Mrs. Wardin,
who formerly lived here, after which
Mlentowu, Pa., will be their destination.
Mrs. Wynkoop hns heard from her
husband, Harmon Wynkoop, who Is
it Denver vlHltlng bin relatives.
Mr.
Wynkoop writes that his broken urm
guvo him considerable trouble on the
(i ;iln en route, but now seems to be
getting along nicely.
James II. ilerry bus sold his "Spot
Cash" grocery store on First street
to II. G. Iliirunlell, or Milwuukce. The
Kelitlemau took possession yesterday.
.Mr. llriiiilell and
family have been
here for some time, coming on account
of tlie poor health of a sun.
Alfred Frost bus returned from his
trip to the Jemex hot springs, much
benefitted by his trip. Ho will re
sume tils duties at tho First National
bunk. Mr. Frost's eyes, which have
been tumbling him for Homo time,
have been improved by the rest from
book work.
The Congregational
church social
was held lust night at the residence
of William Hopping, on South P.dith
street, und was one of the nicest ar
fairs of the Kind held on the Highlands for some time. Ice cream and
cake was served ami pallor games Indulged In by the young people present.
Those two cliiumlng young ladles
who came hero to bo bridesuiulds at
the Marion llalloran wedding, MIhhcs
Murlo und Mary Lawrence, have returned to their home ut Trinidad,
Colo., to the regret of many young
people, who found their stay too short.
A return visit would find them fresh
In the memories of the multitude of
friends they made while here.
O. C. I.uiiiuie. of Silver City, came
to the city yesterday morning.
He
spent the day with his old friend.
Itev. W. D. Cluyton and family, and
took the liiiln lu the evening for Dos
Angeles. Mr. l.nUure bus been with
his fattier in business In silver City
heretolore, but receiving a fine proposition to go to I.ob Angeles, he will
Mrs. l.ulzuie
i;o lulu InislnesH there.
Mill follow him III U few weeks.
Itev. W. D. Clayton, of this city, bus
received a message from Hev. T. 1..
I.allance, the Methodist minister ut
Pecos City, Texas, slating that his
1.1 iih nit li old twins died
last week, one
on Thuriulay and the other on Sutur-duv- .
Itev.
I.ulhiuee Is a member
of the New Mlxlco Methodist conference district, and he nnd his wife have
li lends here w ho will Join with The
Citizen in extending their condolence.
Itoy McDonald, the well known base
bull pluyel. has gone to ItoHWell,
with his brother Charlie, they
will be the buttery for a local club in
a game on the i'mnlli.
Itoy resigned
Ins position with Cross, llluekwell At
Co. some time ago. and has been tuk- illg the school ci lislls of Albuquerque.
Among bis haseball i orienpondeiice he
lias bad letters innu Hie New York
National league pin per. Muthewsou,
concerning the base ball entries ut the
territorial fair.
YcKtcrdny afternoon Cotnt r.Terk H "
P. Owen and Deputy (1. V. Crosby had
win.
around with them Judge C. F.
whom they were Introducing to Albu

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

now
75 and jo cent Knee l'ants
$3.50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
Suits, worth $S. 00 and $10.00 now
Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00 now

Other Bargains.

,

first door south Trimble's stable

HARDWARE.

.

WE

ROSENWALD Bros

Itli.
Mrs.

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

now $ S.75
now 11.75
.rtdw
3 75
. now
1.90
. now
2.90
. now
.

,

ill

J. W. EDWARDS.

06

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

LOCAL

Office and Parlors,

They are worth perusing, their story is to the point, no
argument can be stronger than these silent figure's.

SlLB

for One Week More.

And even vlRiirous appetites are Impaired by the depressing heat, thlso
little dellracles and food preparations
offered In our unequalled collection of
choice groceries meet tho emergency
Happy these discovmoMt admirably.
eries In satisfaction reunite little or
no cooking, and can be served directly
from the can or paeknge. Wo secure
al the new things as fust as brought
out. always leading, never following.

4$:i

Study Those Greon Tags.

25c

CDXjOmSXlSTG--

WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

Our Summer Goods Must Go I

Owing to the great demand we will continue our

Wlien Sultiy
Sumiiior ('cines

J. MALOY.

.A.

214

1

sell for $2.25 and $3.00.

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line .of. canned goods
and coffee and teas,

1

made on the newest lasts, and used to

.Maple Syrup.

.

L. H.

Michael,
Jewelry and Watch
Diamonds,
2

Dueber-- I

Watches,

Qallup.Ntw Mexico.

SHOEMAKER,

305 West Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.
fine

lamp-de-

n

'new and second hand furniture,
STOV KS AND HUIISGHOLO GOODS.

itcpalring a Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed for ahip:
incut. Ilighext priivs puid for second
baud liousidmld goods.

